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An Act to indemnify such persons-iu the United

Ivingdom as have omitted to qualify themselves for
offices and employments, and for extending the time
limited for those purposes respectively, until the
twenty-fifth day of March one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen; and to permit such persons in
Great Britain, as have omitted to make and file
affidavits of the execution of indentures of clerks
to attornies and solicitors, to make and file the
same on or before the first day of Hilary Term one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen j and to allow
persons to make and file such affidavits, although
the persons whom they served shall have neglected
to take out their annual certificates.

An Act to authorise the Governors of the
Hospital of King Charles the Second, for ancient
and maimed officers and soldiers of the army of
Ireland (usually called the Royal Hospital at Kil-
nrainham), to suspend or take away the pensions
of such pensioners of the said Hospital as shall be
guilty of any fraud in respect of prize-money or
pensions, or of any other gross misconduct.

An Act for amending an Act, passed in the
fifty-sixth year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act for altering and enlarg-
ing the powers of several Acts passed tor improv-
ing the port, harbour, and town of Whitehaven,
in the county of Cumberland, and for better sup-
plying the said town with water."
.. An Act to enable the Grand Junction Canal
Company to vary the line of that part of their canal
in the county of Hertford.} and for altering and
enlarging the powers of several Acts relating to
thje said canal. . . .
' .An.Act to enable the Gloucester and Berkeley
Canal Company to/vary and alter the line of their
canal 5 and for altering arid enlarging the powers
of -several Acts passed for making and maintaining
the said canal.
.. An Act for enabling the Company of proprietors
of the Thames and Medvvay Canal to raise a fur-
ther sum of money for completing the said canal,
and the works thereto belonging; and for altering,
enlarging, and rendering more effectual the powers
for making the said canal .and works.

An Act for altering, explaining, and amending
the several Acts of Parliament passed relating to
die Birmingham Canal Navigations, and for im-
proving the said Canal Navigations. .

An Act for providing a convenient house, with
§nitable accommodations, for His Majesty's Judges
at the assizes for the county of Leicester; and for
making therein a convenient place for the Justices
of the Peace to meet and transact any public bu-
siness, of the said county, and also for the safe
custody of the public records of the said county.

An Act to continue the terms, and alter and en-
large the powers of three Acts, passed in the
twenty-third year .of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and in the eleventh, and
t/hirtyrseventh years of His present Majesty's reign,
tor repairing the roa'd from- the city of York to
$oroughbridge, in the county of York.

An Act for making and maintaining a road'from
the town of Stroud,.in the county pf..G.loucester,
through Pitchcqiiibj into the city.of Gloucester,

An Act for extending the powers of an Act,
passed in the forty-fifth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, for repairing roads in the county
of Ayr.

An Act for continuing the term, and altering
and enlarging the powers of an Act of His present
Majesty's reign, for improving the road from Man-
chester to Rochdale, and other roads therein men-
tioned, in the county of Lancaster, so far as relates
to the Bury and Ratclifte Bridge district of road
therein mentioned; and for making two new
branches- of road to communicate with the said
district of road.

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of
two Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing the
roads leading from the city of Gloucester -towards
Cheltenham and Tewkesbury, in the county of
Gloucester.

An Act for making and maintaining a turnpike
road from near,the town of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, to Hyde-Lane-Bridge, in the
county of Chester.

An Act for continuing and amending an Act of
His present Majesty, for repairing the roads near
the towns of Hockerton, Kirklington, Southwell,
Normanton, and Winkbourne, with a branch from
Kirklington to the Street-Gate-Road and the Newark
and Southwell turnpike road at Great Bridge, in the
county of Nottingham.

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of
several Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing
the road from Crouch-Hill, in the parish of Hen-
field, to the turnpike road leading from Brighthelm-
stone to Cuckfielcl," and trom the east side of the
said turnpike road to the cross roads in the town of
Ditchling, in the county ot Sussex.

An Act for continuing the term, and1 altering and
enlarging the powers of an Aet, passed in the-
tbirty-third year of His present Majesty's reign, for
repairing the road from Manchester, in the county,
palatine of Lancaster, to Salter's Brook, in the .
county palatine of Chester.

An Act for making more effectual provision for •
payment of the debt due by the Trustees for turn-
pike roads in the county of Peebles, and for other
purposes connected therewith.

An Act for continuing and amending an Act of
His present Majesty, for repairing the road from .
West Cow Gate, near Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to •>
the Alemouth turnpike road, in the county of
Northumberland.

An Act for more effectually repairing- and im-
proving the road from Ardwick-Green, near Man-
chester, in the county palatine of Lancaster, .to...
the bridge at the corn-mills at Wilmslow^ in the
county palatine of Chester.

An Act to amend an Act of the last session of . .
Parliament, for enlarging the term and powers of -
an Act of His present Majesty, for repairing the
road leading from Towcester to the. turnpike road
in Cotton End, in the parish, of Hardiugston, in
the county of Northampton.

An Act for-repairing the road from Blakedown-
Pool, in the parish of Hagley and..county.of Wor-
cester, to Birmingham, in the .county of. Warwick.

And fiveyrivjate Acts.,


